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したホノレモン剤は商品名シナホリンでありへ I尾lζ対し I回の投与量 2-20RUを 0.5-1.Oml にな
るよう生理的食塩水に溶かしたものを，魚、の背側筋肉K注射した.また，供試魚の一部に対しては















-1iflhlL工房Date of observ. 
トー Itreated I 21. 4 
去窃いontrolー Ic叫 rol22.4
ト..c: I treated I 22. 5 
去三 Icontrol I 22. 7 
Q ガ trea凶*I 22.5 
.:， c:l I treated* I 23.5 
51;! 1 ヒ(;|il22
ゴ:!::「主-1-:-lft
* They died on the evening of June 1st. 
料 Dateof injection (D田e): April 21st (2RU)， May 1st (20RU)， May 11th (20RU)， May 17th 
(20RU)， May 23rd (20RU)， May 28th (20RU)， June 1st (6RU). 
* Synahorin :ウシの脳下垂体およびヒトの胎盤を原料 lこした~t角直線刺激ホルモン剤(帝悶臓器KK) ，
RUは家兎単位を意味する.
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間隔で各投与量の注射を行なった.その間，ホJレモン剤投与の効果をみるため，第2回および第3回注
射時lこ各区より lsずつをとりあげそれらの卵巣の成熟状態について比較してみたところ， Table Iな














Table 2. lnducement of spawning by mating with male after i吋ections
made several times through a long rearing period. 
Spawned female Unspawned female* 
lndividual No. 2 3 
Body length 25. I 25.0 22.4 (cm) 
Body weight 440 475 343 (g) 
Age 4 4 3 (fulJ years) 
Frequency of 4 
mJectlOn 
4 6 
Total dosage 62 62 102 (RU) 
Date of May 17th May 17th mating** 
Date of Mayl19th 恥1ay23rd L「品M特ay鮮2明8th~ spawnmg 
勝一 事品:2z0て1ta Number of laid 60-100 100 1O-20，d eggs (x 1000) L'!~抽畠山
Hatching *料 91. 5 96.4 (poor)， rateJ %) 
キ lnaddition to them， two females died (in Table 1). 
料 Aboutone month or a litle over after 1 stinjection. 








誘発を~I った.次いで 5 J] 23 f:I，残り 5)己(1 )己は満4年， 4尾は満3年.別lこ1)毛は解f引l供試した)
lこ2fi5回1のn射を施したのち， IfiJ織に雄知、を配して水槽lこ移した.それらの結果は Table2に示した
ように， 5月17日水補収王寺の 2尼では 5月19日および5月23日にそれぞれ l尾の産卵が行なわれ，水槽
水全両lこiY-lIli-した卵の受精ネ，勝化率はともに極めて良好な結果を示し(解化率， 92-96%)，多数の
Wt化仔魚、を得ることができた. しかし 5月23日収容の 5足はその度数日を経過しでも産卵するものが
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状態にあることが認められ，それらのうち5月26日IC4尾 (2尾ずつ満4年および満3年)を， 6月 l









Table 3 IC一倍して示したとおりで， 40RU投与魚 (2回注射)のうちの l尾l乙j順調な産卵がみられた
Table 3. lnducement of spawning by injecting once or twice in the 
spawmng ~eason. 
置は-lj1!日号山!?1l平i:?
闘) 1 :1 ~ 1 ~l;|;111;1:;: 
ユ)|;|}27li:;|:l;|:;;|;l:|;
mtrol 1 : I} 5 ¥ 0 ; 2 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ I ~ 
* Grade of abundance. 1: 50，-100，∞o eggs， m: 10，-30，000 eggs， s: 5，-10，∞o eggs. 


































械水養1.~~池で粗放的 IC主主殖されたクロダイ雌i~1L，生殖腺刺激ホ Jレモンとしてシナホリンをil: 射した
のち，雄魚とともに水槽に収容して，下記のような結呆を得た.
1) 産卵期IC入る前の未熟期から約 1ヶ月聞にわたり， 4回の注射により全量62RUを投与した満 4
年魚において良好な産卵結果が得られたほか，満3年魚においても産卵がみられた.
2) 産卵期における未完熟魚l乙l同 (20RU)または 2回 (40RU)の注射により，満4年魚lこ産卵
伽体が多くみられた.
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SUMMARY 
Using the adults of 3 or 4 years of age of black porgy which were cultured extensively in the 
brackish-water fishponds, some trials were made in the artificial inducement of spawning of the fish. 
Female fish were mated with males in small concrete tanks after intramuscular injections of saline 
solution of "Synahorin" (mammalian gonadotropin preparation), and the results obtained were as 
follows. 
I) Development of the ovaries of every semimature female recipient fish was evidently hastened by 
injections prior to the spawning season or early in that. 
2) Then, two out of three females of 4 years of age successfully spawned after 62 RU in total dosage 
was respectively given by means of injecting in four doses during about one month, while partial 
spawning occurred in only one out of four females of 3 years with the above and additional injections. 
3) In the spawning season, as the results of injections of respective dosage of 20 RU (once) or 40 RU 
(twice) into many females which were ripening but had not yet spawned, some of them mostly in 
females of 4 years of age could be induced to spawn. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 
Showing the difference of ovarial development between the injected female and the control. 
Photo. A The ovaries sampled on May lst, 10 days after first injection of Synahorin of 2 
RU. 
left: control, ovary wei~ht 9.4 g 
right: injected one, ovary weight 28.1 g 
(middle: injected with Synahorin and DES) 
Photo. B The ovaries sampled on May II th, 10 days after second injection of Synahorin 
of 20 RU. 
left: control, ovary weight 7.2g 
right: injected one, ovary weight 57.3 g 
(middle: injected with Synahorin and DES) 
Photo. C A section of the ovary of a control female (left in Photo. B). 
Photo. D A section of the ovary of an injected female (right in Photo. B). 
Photo. E The ovaries obtained on June 2nd, after injections of Synahorin of 108 RU m 
total dosage by seven times through more than one month. 
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